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OLD BOUSES I HÂVE KNOWN j
13y M. Tucker, Ste. Rose-Corres pondent

LES VIGIEI{S

('ore with me to sunîîy France, far!
away down ininc(hlitne, that lovely
land that once beloîiged to the Englisb;
corne to the Perigord, fainons for good
living, where you eat truffles anîd pats
de foie gras, wherc theroaeancr
fields but oîly xineyards and verdant
îneadow-s, where you inake votîr owîî
elaret. hoeeI1stayed ta wiiter itiai
old chateau- coîtld it have hoon wiîiter?1
AIl the tinie 'twas glowing sunshine,
.and when Febrîtary cainec it w'is quite
spring. 1 was visiting a marquise, the
mnothor of one~ of tas' sclîool-fellows.
The bouse is so sast'that there were Absoluteiy wite flour îmakes the mostrooms upon roonis uîîoccupied, although beautiful white bread-the kind we ail like.the family was pretty large. First the
iresent miarquis, father of iny frieîîd, But white bread is not necessarïly purequite one of theolnd 'nohlese'-wbeîi 1 because it is white. To bepueim stbsay this I describe a perfect etlelnaii,preîm stuof such courtîy nnncrs as you wilî made from purified flour.rarely flnd now:îdts. 1 cai oîîlybc-. There is only ont method of makinggin to tell YoU hiow gond and sweet wI'as
bis wife--I bave still a brcle 1h fli-ur absoiuteiy pure, and that is by elec-gave nie in parting, with ber hair in a
large carbuncle penîdant from it. She j tricity. No impurity can withstand theprettihy said, as the hair in the braîcelet searching, purifying ýyork of this electricalwould retaixi its color when bers should
bc gray, so also shîould -,he cbcrish an p rocess.
unchiangeable affection for nie. If you -i The electrical method isenployed bywant to know really nice people--,
graceful in speech, distingues in senti-! every big miii in the United States.ment, bravo in inisfortune-you willi
find 'them nînongst tbe old Frencb i In Canada the only flour purified byfamilies. Besîdes Suzannte, nîy friend, electricity is
there weretwo boys, youiîger. uit col-

loge; lier gr:indinanîînt, tho old mar-1
quise, :ind ber sister, Mlle. Claire, a dgar îT ~ ~ 1~old lady. We plaîed"oso" ierly
every eveniîîg iwbn flie gel)tlemen
ca mie ini frioni slîooting -tbey seem ed th r f r t i h n y f o r h t c n bto have little else to do; anid we 1h*ies hrfr ti h nyfu htcnblotered through the day iniea deligbîful considered as absoiuteiy pure.manner, occasioiitlly receivi lig frienîds Sa TTli' oylH ueod"tat home andidiiîing out atay glvis oya rlushoi tchuteatix. My little friend was de- yu rcr h'ld h etformed. aiid lier deztr fatber iused toorgoe-e'1d h et
carry ber upstairs every iigbt to ber
bed-room. Tlîe one tbey had giveti nie Ogilvie Flour »Ilis Co., Llmted.was large ciiough bu put a Ctînadian MONTREAL.
stle's doust e sn. its of aveuîdOgilvie's Bookfor a Cook," contains ~sedyouto avesee it soas ndpages of excellent recipes, some neyer before -ar-bis i i nîber, witb shepherd- publiNhed. 'oum grocer can tell yau how taeases and their little loyers emibroidered Iret it FREE.
on the btk oa as large as beds,
ai-chairs big enough to swlo- eDown stairs whole suites of r2 n.. wr
hunîg wibb tîîpest ry, prineipally repro-
senting b;ttle-sceites, great' warriors 1Inb those lovely l'obruary- iorîtinga afterwards'' LHe is alan a great boast-witb staring eyes liewiutg onte iiother.! I used to go out wibb iny book or work er and tcrrihly vain of bis country, as,The bouse faced s<uth--they ail do iiiIand asit on a pihcd-up beap of stones are ail other Frenchmcn I bave knownthis land of suashine. At the back was ut tbe end of the nearest viney'ard (exccpt one). '"The French,"'bho anys,a Charmille (a grove of slender trocs I efore granduutaînunu lefb ber room (ve ''arc tbc bravest the nmosb honorable,inter.sccted wth pathia). XVe bud a breakfaabed late). lRoger was a sports- nobîcat, truesb. moat hernie nation~young artist sbayiîîg hîcre for a long man and generally fouiîd his waîy round they nover fight for gain, only fortiiîic; be carnte to paint the faîunily tliere when ont sbhooting; he was fonîd bonor." "You have forgotten one ofportraits. Don't sutppose I fell in love of beatiag that cover, ho said. You tbeir gond cîtitlities, monsieur,'' said Iwitb him, anid bat my lîeart to bis wotuld nover bave takoen him for a young ''1their nîodesty." Ti usneiVanykchoud ;îîdîîîltig oes;ohFrenchman, but a turdy Euîglislî aquire;, mid of aonme old savanîts who were com-n! Ife bow-ed and hnguished and Ispoetat is wby I fancicd him posing another French dictionary.tbrew kissea front bis window overlook- first of al. Ie and lus father liveil Tbey b:td got as far as Bataille, aniding the Charmille w hilst 1 wac gatberiîig'iiitbeir chateutu, Les Rochers. 1 bave were considering bnw to speil and pro-flowers uand llsteîîiug to t.eaiht" î since lknown i is a vcry' prettv place,j nouance it, wxhen one of thein rcmarked:gales; tbis matdo e imn awa y iaugbiîîg. I tiougb ini those dua nue of nîystery 'Genîtlemen, xve write Bataille, andI donit like t mnî:u that is asbauîed b I1 to une. He used to coîneouot of the pronounce Victory" this w-as beforego to church becausi- it ta eonsidered not morîîing blue acî'oss the' shimincring Sedatn, but after Waterloo. I blievefasbioinablc for mien bu go. Whî7leii bho''fils (le vierge,'' like cohîxieba O11 al it is thîir litile weaknesses thtat unakemet me on tbc stitîrs nule nigbb and aîy I the xines, iri gaiters and kuieker- Frencbmien so amiable, but I doî'tcandle bad bllwn ont (1 woni't say 1 bockors; son of the goda, divinely tall think. wvith ahi their appreciation ofdid îlot let it ont oit puirpose to 'sec tbougb flot diviuîely fair. Grandunai womien, there is any one of tlin cap-wbat be would do,) be beld bis tow-ard said to nac one du-y: "-Mees Monica, able of writing sncb daînty, exquisite,me witb a inost bewitcing bow, anid xvy do yoiî always ivear that grey thirîgs about theni iasounr M*I$oentî'ybis lefb band pressed to bis heurt, mîur- gown?" I did flot reply, "4 cause, chere Patmnore and John Ruskin bave dotic.niured- "Voulez vous de mu flamtme, madunie, I don't want bbe servants tn Every w'olan wbo reads w'hat theymadenmoiselle?" "Non, nmonsieur, mnais secenme sitting on bbc gray- stones bahking sa-y of ber nmust, it seems tome endea-je veux bien de vctre luiiire," 1 re-j to lRnger," but te pretty young mar-j vor to become better s0 as to mentplied. The old marurise was very strictj quise sîid, caressing îny cbeek: "Our suchI praise; ike a sweet. littie wife Iand would îlot, if -1e knew it, allow me littie Moitica la always gentille, bonne kîîow whîo once told mne ber dear bus-to speak- to aîîy gentleman; thox' seernmamaiitn, wbatever sIte pots on." ' I band thoughît abe hîad so mîaay virtuesto bink girls are ntntTo le trusbed; the enîd there was n oojection to bbetbey dont knowv Englisb orles. She maýtch--becauise w-by? 1 had a îîicelent me a book to rettd eititled "L,'Ain-j little fortunie. Frenebuiiemi trecflot aup-M , eour dans le Mlariaige." anid whîat tickled posed to imnîrry for Jnve, but w-bon theyM n om n S feuie inimrensely m-as, tbe bw'o inîstances do they nuk-e delightful busbands. 1given ini bbe book were of Englieb ougbt to know; we bave tîcen marriedj UNTOLD AGONY FROMpeuple, wcll know'n in history. Thîey 50111e year nom-. We did enjny thosetîppear to bc unacquaiited witb tbc metinîgs;'I suppose thiespice of wîckcd- KIDNEY TROUBLE.ftîct that it is ani Eîglisbmttn's daily ness, beimîg contrary to cu8tom, nmade Very atten they think it ia tram .o-cafledtbrcad bu love îad ho loved in marriage. tbem delicionus. 1 Lk yi ad"eml ies. hriseafml rul

-- ~~ri (na nsot. ~u go up iniI ciass for this as somo of bis com-
rades bbougbt he should bave done.
He bas since said ho shows bis phil-
o suphy by making bbe best of a fooish
little thing like me, lîeing contented bo
hask in bbhearniles of bis wife, and nat
caring ta sit in bbe sbadow of a very
Iearuîed one; be la nat bhc onîy man of
this opinion I arn acqtïainted with.
lloger's father tells bbe big 1qest staries
I bave ever beard; but theîî you know,lit is said, "Sec bbe waters of the Gar-
aonme and you will neyer speak truth

...- ---- u a zneintena] *0as,*that when the kidoeys go wrong. everyhins
g0., wroog. Much distrea, would 1. My" dif
womos would only tak
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she did not posseas, that she w'as a
ways trying to acquire thent 0 so tsIx
ta w-rong bis judgîtîent. I aum sure(
anc thing that lb bakes a Iavish suppl
of tbe nil of unutual kindness bu kee
bbe donîesbic machitne rtiiîig sweetli
Ib would seoun almnat botter bu sbrik
some dear wonîen than for bliose tbe
love to spetîk barshly to thein. The
aînd chîildren sand flîw-ers are uilike in thit
thîoy cannot blossoun out into benut
and sw-etiess under cloudy skies.

A dear old cure utscd to ditie perý
odically auithbc btteau. He w;ts um
fully afraid of this youing English gir,
be board she knew so muchi that ah
could speak English alutioat as w-ell a
French, and "la it truc, mademoiselle
Oh! but it seemls so iabtral bo une, vo
know bu speak in Freuîch," ho sai,
nuîively. "And have you learn'd Ital
tan! Latin ton, and Germuni!-tiens;
tiens! tiens!"

On Sundtîys ive went to bis pool
bumîble littIe church, w-hicb bad:
boucbing beauty of its owîî, bow-ever
We drove in a carniage and pair througl
a delicinus counbry.

The women bore woar hrigbt-hueî
bandkercbiefs on their heads iîîstea<
of caps, knobted know-ingly by the lef
car; little shtîwls crossed on bbc bosoni
leaving bbc neck, sligbtly bure but al
ways adorrîcd with a gold cross atttîcbec
with aarroxv black velvet; their roc
pebticoats do ixot reacb to their ankles
Hlow gaity tbey aIl chat and luugb
these peastînts, as if tbey btîdno cares
Wben bbe carniage drives up bbcy ual
turn and stare; tbey are not so mes-
pectful as the poor la Erigîand w-hc
lix'ed 80 long under feudal lawss and w-be
bave naurally 'nore deferouice for su-
periors. Ib did one gond bo heur tht
cuire preacb; what ho' sîîid (boes not
nxatter-ho w-us biiself tbc sermon.
How his face shone! H-ow through aIl
huis words and actions yotî felt ho loved
bis Master, and you ton lomtgîd tu love
and serve Hlm better! 1 dnî't kuîow
w-bore bbey spring fmomn, these bons
cures de campagne, they arc an unlike
aIl bbe other nmen one seCs; porbaps lb
ig their special traîining or bbe graco of
vocationi; there are bundreda and thons-
aads of themn scatbered up and dowa bbc
lengbh and breadth of fair Fruance.
Cod la vcry mnerciful to give bbc people
sucb humble and faitbful shepherds.

Before 1 left Les Vigiers, I w-ont to
cali uponl our good cure and ttîke bini
a girdle 1 huîd maîde for hlmi wibhi a
groat deal of belp and bindramîce front
lRnger). A young lady mnay not go ont
alune ini tbis or nny ather part of France
so Malie, foster-sister (sSeur de lait, they
caîl lb) bu the marquis, went wibh axe;
ber mobbem bad been bis nurse, and the
two bildren w'ore brotught up under the
sanie roof. Malle had tuever hived away
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I..ofARN CASH
y
el In Your Leiure Time
[y i If you coud .tart at once in a busi-

keýness which would add a good round
ey suin to your preaent earnings-WITH-

ey1 UT INVESTING A DOLLAR-Wouldfl't

s you do it?
"Well, we are willing to start you ini

tY a profitable business and we don't ask
you te put up any kind of a.dollar.

r- Our proposition is this: We will
ship you the Chatham Incubator and
Brîooder, freight prepaid, and

he You Pay No Cash Until
sAfter 1906 Harvest.

? Poultry raising pays.
)It People who tell you that there is nO
id money in raising chicks may have tried

to make money in the business by tising
L seting hens as hatelers, and they
s!iniht as ivoîl have tried to locate aI;old mine in the cabage patch. The

* jbîîinss f ahe N-o ly ggs. As
ahatcher and brooder she is out-i clas.,ed. That's the buinesq %ofth

* i hlim Incubator and Brooder, and
rh lhey do ;t perfectly and successfully.

The poultry business, properly con-
lucted, pavs far better than any raher
bu,,îness for the amount of ti.me and

Snoney inixested.
ft Thousaxîds of poultrv-raisers-mner
rl ad women ail over Canada and the

United States-iave proved ta their
S.atisÇactioiî that it is profitable to raise

ýd clîcks vith fthe

, No. l- 60Eggs <
No. 2--120 Eggs
No. 3- 240 Eggs

CHIATHAM INCUBATORI
AND BROODER.

"Yoir ýistic flrt inctbatot T ave
îîeand I wisli Io State 1 had 52

-iicks ont of 5~2 eggs. This xvas ny
lirst lot; tî-uly a lii per cent. haich.
1 ait %vell pleaîd wN% h m i nitlbator
aînd iOe- us cÀUowroa,
Chlljwack, B.C."

"'My fIrst hatch came off. 1 got
170 tinie cliieks front 190 egs. -IN ho
cao beat titat for- the flrýt trial, and
s0 carly lu the spriiig. 1 arn well
pleascd with incubator, ani if 1
could flot get another iinoney vould
aot woy-it front ne. Ex-ery fuimier
-lîo ld have aS \o. i3 Chathasm incu-
btom.-F. W ~~sxI>uitî ic,
Onît.',

"The incuhator y-ou fuarnished me
works exceedingly well, Ii seasily
operateid, and oitly nieedq about 10
maintes attention every dlay. PL
.MCGLFFIE, ALOi>5E JAW, AbSa."

The Chatham Iiieuhat or and Broodef
is honestly constructed. There la n0
lîumbug about it. Every lnch ofmaterial
is thorouglily tested, the machine is
huilt on right principles, the insulatiofi

, s perfect, therniometer reliable, and
tue workmanship the best.

The Chatham Inctibator and Brooder
iî simple as well as scientiiic in con-
struction-a woman or girl can operate
thie machine in their leisure moment s.

ou pay us no cash until ater îgo 6

lîarvest.
Send us your name nnd address 011

a post card to-day.
We cari supply you quickIr tram our

uiitributing warehnuuies ait Calgary Bras-
dIon, Itegina, Winnipeg, New Westminster,
BC., Montreal. Halifax. Chathama. Address
ail correspouîdeccta Chatham. 314

T"xManson Campbell Co., Lmued
Depl 6A, CHATHAM, CANADA

Factaries at CuÂTuam, OmT., and DECTIROIT

Let us quote you priceS
on a dood Fannlnsi 'Mil

or good Farm. Scale.

Fidelity is t he hest evidence of faitb.


